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An Act organising the town of Muscods. 	 Chap 220 

The people of Me State (f Wis(!onsin reprevated in 
Senate and Assernbly, do enao! a s follows : 

SarrioN 1. All of that district of country in Grant 
county and state of Wisconsin embraced within the limits Town organised 

of township number eight, (8,) fractional township number 
nine, (9,) and the north half of township number seven, (7,) 
north of range number one, (1,) west, is hereby constituted 
a separate town, to be called the town of Muscoda. 
And the first annual town meeting in said town shall be 
held at the house of James Moore in the village of Mus-
coda. 

J. McM. SITAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 3, 1852. 
LEONA-RD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, April 28, 1852.] 

An Act to incorporate the Societ y  of the Wisconsin Baptist State Convention. 
Chap 221 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate -  and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEurfox 1. That all persons who now are or hereafter 
may become members of the Wisconsin Baptist State Con- created a body  

vention, shall be and hereby are ordained, constituted, and 
declared to be a body politic and corporate, under the 
name and style of the " Wiscon.,,in Baptist State Conven-
tion," and by that name they and their successors shall be 
known in law, and shall be capable of suing and being 
sued, of pleading and being impleaded, of answering and 
being answered unto, of defending and being defended in 
all suits, complaints, matters, causes, courts, and places 
whatsoever, both in law and equity, of acquiring by pur-
chase, gift, device, or otherwise, and of holding and con-
veying any real, personal, or mixed -property, necessary, 
proper, or expedient for the object of this incorporation : 
Provided, That the amount of said estate shall not exceed 
the sum of ten thousand dollars. 

Sc. 2. The said corporation shall have full power and 
authority to make and provide such by-laws, rules, ordi- Powlwo-
names, and regulations, and the same to alter, amend, and 
change, as to them from time to time shall seem needful or 
proper, touching the management and disposition of their 
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funds, touching the re ■-rular and special meetings of their 
conventions and their board of managers, the election of 
their officers, and touching any other matter or thing ne-
cessary or expedient for the good overnment and promo-
tion of this incorpt ration. or which pertains to the business 
and objects of the same: Prov;(/,/, That such by-laws, 
rules, ordinances, and regulations, are not repngnant to 
the constitution or laws of this state or of the United 
States. 

SEC. 3. This act is hereby declared to be a public act, 
and the same shall in all courts and places, be construed 
benignly and favorably for any beneficial purpose hereby 
intended. 

Str. 4. The first meeting of said corporation shall be 
held in Janesville, on Thursday following the first Sunday 
in October, P.z5.2, at 7 o'clock, P. M. 

SEc. 5. The legislature may alter, modify, amend, or 
repeal this act at any future session. 

J. MeM. SII A FTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ju., 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved April 5, 1832. 
LEONARD J. n%...R.wELL. 

[Published May 13, 18521 

Ch ap 222 	
An Act to Iccorporate the Milwaukee Musical Society. 

The ppople of the State if 1f7codRin, repie‘vent‹d ifs 
&nate and Axmanbly, do enact a8 follows: 

SEcrioN 1. The members of the Milwaukee Musical 
Creetd a body Society in the city of Milwaukee, and all persons who 
corpur,ic., shall hereafter be ass wiated with them as members of said 

society, are hereby created a body corporate by the name 
of the " Milwaukee Musical Society," for the purpose of 
promoting the cultivation of musical taste among its mem-
bers, by frequent rehearsals and performances at concerto 
and on other suitable occasions, of the more solid, old, and 
miw musical compositions; with the power for such par- 

roverp. poses to take by purchase, devise, or otherwise, and to hold, 
transfer, and convey, real and personal property to the 
amount of thirty thousand dollars, and also to take, hold, 
and convey all such books, musical instruments, furniture, 
and apparatus generally, as may be necessary for attaining 
the objects and carrying into effect the purposes of said 
corporation; and also further, in their corporate name to 

Provioo. 

Public act. 

First meeting 


